
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Unidentified man shot and

killed himself in woods ift1 Oak
Hill district" "near New Haven,
Conn. '$400 found ii clothes.

Now what in the world do you
think any"manVith $400 'wants
to commit suicide for? , .

Italian war office has'been offi-

cially notified that Turkish gov-
ernor of Island of Rhodes, his sec-
retaries and four Turkish officers

'have been captured, and are held
as prisoners of war.

Oscar Underwood carried Mis-
sissippi Democratic presidential
primaries yesterday. Very light
vote. That makes Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama and Mississippi in
Oscar's string. - "

v Texas county conventions held
yesterday give T. Roosevelt and
W. Wilson the Republican and
Democratic Texas delegates to
the national conventions.

Adolphus Busch, 111, son of
multi-millionai- re , brewer , of St.
Louis denies he, is going to mar-
ry Ethel Kelley, actress sister of
Mrs. Frank Gould. Ad' says he
hasen't enough money to support
a wife. ' .

Navy department-al- l wjorked
' up over floods of wireless ''love

messages from Boston girls to
sailors, of the Atlantic fleet. Gon-

na ask congress to put" a stop to
'em"

Alice Scherda, stenographer,
N. Yv fell and tore her stocking,
thus losing all her savings, $225,
and a diamond ring.

J. A. Neuner has sued city of
Pittsburgh because his
son contracted Bright's disease

mgJMi

after being vaccinated by the
city's o'rder.

5,000 French, troops have'been
ordered to start immediately for
Morocpo, where,' unrest among
natives is growing daily .strongeV.

Sea View hotel, Long Beach, .
Mex., 3 cottages adjoining and alP
hotel buildings, destroyed by fire, s
which for hours threatened entire-reso- rt.

3-

St. Paul, Minn., have voted for43,

commission form of government.'3
Population 214,744. Will "be larg--
est city in U. S. to try out theP
commission government method."1

Rev. C. V. T. Richeson's' at--
torneys say that charge made by2
Mrs. Louise E. Brittain. once0
prominent Mormon, that Riche-- '. ;

son is a Mormon ridiculous. CefiB

Peanut swallowed by Jame3v 3M
Purcell, 2 years old, N. Y., caused1"
,his death of pneumonia. -

Mxss Minnie Bischoff, N. YJ
has sued estate of late Mary E.1
Leavitt.for $7,000; charging that
she dyed the eavitt "hair $9,000 r
woTth, and got only $2,000 for it.n

Gee! How much does it cost
for Mayme to have her hair dyed
right anyhow? . . 2

Hank McQuillan, teamster,
Detroit, sued Patrolman Win."'
uownie tor jjouu tor oeating1-- . $m
Downie eave him. Ttfrv awarded
Hank 6 cents. !

Swedish Olympic Games Coni-- 3

mittee-ha- s ruled agajnst use of"
oxygen by runners, classifying
oxygen as a arug.

Navy department has ordered1"
battleship Nebraska and gunboat
Petrel to give aid to Mississippi
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